Induction of ornithine decarboxylase in specific subpopulations of murine epidermal cells following multiple exposures to 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate, mezerein and ethyl phenylpropriolate.
Single applications of 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA), mezerein or ethyl phenylpropriolate (EPP) to mouse skin at appropriate doses cause similar degrees of hyperplasia and comparable levels of induction of epidermal ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) activity. Multiple (n = 5) treatments with these agents, in contrast, resulted in large differences in induced ODC activity (TPA much greater than mezerein greater than EPP) with no differences in the degree of hyperplasia or [3H]thymidine pulse-labeling among the multiple treatment groups. To attempt to explain the cellular basis for the greater ODC-inducing ability of TPA relative to mezerein and EPP in chronic exposure protocols, immunocytochemical and flow cytometric analyses were performed. Immunocytochemistry using an ODC-specific polyclonal antibody revealed substantially different pattern of ODC-positive cells in chronically exposed epidermis than observed with single exposures. TPA treatment resulted in very pronounced immunostaining of the perifollicular cells, with little evidence of specific staining in the interfollicular epidermis mezerein treatment yielded staining in both interfollicular and some perifollicular areas, while EPP treatment produced the least amount of specifically stained cells, all of which were in the interfollicular epidermis. Flow cytometric analysis of keratinocytes isolated from chronically treated skin identified three distinct subpopulations that bound varying amounts of ODC antibody. Chronic treatment of CD-1 murine epidermis with TPA appeared to cause the expansion of an intermediate sized cell subpopulation that was not apparent with EPP or mezerein. Our results suggest that chronic treatment of murine epidermis with the potent complete tumor promoter TPA leads to the selective expansion of a keratinocyte subpopulation that is hyperinducible for ODC and may be identical to the cells in the perifollicular region previously identified. These observations also suggest that the weaker tumor promoters mezerein and EPP are less capable of causing expansion of this specific subpopulation, which may be an important target cell population for neoplastic transformation in mouse epidermis.